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City of Buffalo 
Executive Chamber 
Proclamation 
WHEREAS, The 5 th Annual Victorian Banquet & Tea will be celebrated on 
September 10, 2016 at the Adams Mark Hotel ; and 
WHEREAS, The event was created by Dr. Catherine Collins , a woman of many 
facets . She is a writer, teacher, Nurse Practitioner, College Dean , 
Radio Show host and most recently elected to the New York State 
Board of Regents ; and 
WHEREAS, The Victorian Banquet & Tea supports the Women's Health Radio 
Show and other health programs for women . Each year, 
speakers are invited to present information regarding "Women's 
issues;" and 
WHEREAS, Table decoration emphasizes some aspect that deals with Women-
Voting importance and this year, local Women Veterans will 
decorate a table and leave a seat vacant at their table for POW 
soldiers . 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT I, BYRON W. BROWN , Mayor of 
the City of Buffalo , do hereby proclaim September 10, 2016 as 
Victorian Tea Day 
in the City of Buffalo and join my fellow citizens in recognizing Dr. Catherine 
Collins accomplishments and extending our best wishes for a successful event. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Seal of the 
City of Buffalo to be 
affixed this 101h day 
of September, 2016 
~.~~~ 
MAYOR 
